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WANT TO MAKE THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT UNDER OATH: 

A ound the middle to the en• of October I was talking to a female fron s 
 the Nevada 

National Guard 4P unit that was stationed here- S 
ir, he wand 

as ve
she

ry
,  was 

skin
old
ny,

, I 
he 

on
was 

white, but very tanned, she had black and gray ha 	
d't 

remember her rank, but she was made the unit armorer during this time. She told 

Me that they were the first unit here, and they 
were'the ones who started setting 

this place up. She was the oldest female among that unit. She was telling me 
about writing these journals that talked about all of her experienceshose here inals 
Iraq and the wrongdoings she witnesse (and theiit

r cove
she

r 
 sai upd it. She was 

t 	journ 

she said there were killings, torture

d 
 , you name  

referring to all of the things that had been done here. She told me that he 
commander and the first sergeant hated her because she would voice opposittion to 
them about the treatment of the people. She also told me that she mailed the 
journals home (to a friend or to herself) before they could be found so that the 

commander could not take them from her. 

In late October 	
aid that the MP's told her that these two detainees 

had raped a 14-year -
old •oy, so the MP's were handcuffing the detainees in 

contorted positions to each otn,e 	
kin it look like the two detainees were 

conto 
ng sex with each other. 	

old me that the detainees may 
having 	

have 

been naked at the time. She also said that the MP's made the detainees in 
isolation take their clothes off and wear women's underwear. 

i the el i of October I was just discussing wit 	
bout 

hcw there wer! some bad 
things going on, as far as t 	soners are getting 

treated. Sne 3 	
eah and she told me about a deta:ne , t who had gotten bust his eye 

and 

busted open. 
aid that she asked the MP low his eye got ed,  

the MP replie that he fell down. 

when I returned from leave in the middlecemb 
	I was eating at the•ct 

hall at Camp Victory, when I overhear 	
nd three other people 

talking about what's going on at Abu Gharib. 
He was telling them about th' 

things that the MP's were doing to the detainees. He said that he was inv 
ec t 

join in on these things, so he did. The MP's were 
using the detainees as 

practice dummies, like they would show each other how to knock someone out 

knocking 
the detainee out. They did this while anothe

he r MP' 
detainee

would 
wo
calm him 
uld watt 

wl,, 

..nenthe other detainee would 
start to get scared, t s  
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and then hit him in some other way. He was also saying that the MP's were telling 
him how to hit the detainees so that you didn't leave a mark, and telling him 
what instruments to use so that they didn't leave marks. 

After I came back from leave in the beginning of December I was talking t
' nd she was telling. me how the guards would bring the dogs down to e 

ce s an use them to scare the detainees. She told me that she thought it was 
funny because after they would take the dogs away, one MP would bark like a dog, 
and they would all watch as the detainees would run from him because they thought 

there was a dog in the room. 

When the people from my unit came up here to fill slots and act as guards, they 

were taken on a tour of the isolation area, when they were down there the MP's 

would tell them that they could do whatever they wanted to the detainees. I was 
told that all they enaed up doing is yelling at the detainees and make them do 

PT. dallIPIP told me that he was worried about his so 	 n• exposed to 

t - 	.ind of 	 -nd being en • 	to' 	•  
were all 

present for that 	 re not on the guar force; they 

are still Join• 15. 
..Q .  
A:  
Q se ou know anybody specifically who was abusing the detainees? 

A: Everything I know is what I've heart., all of these things take place down in 
Isolation or in the booth.  

Q .  Do you 	w if any ody has taken any unauthorized photographs? 
A: I know 	 had photos of the facility, but not of the detainees. I'm 

sure.they . were for se timental value. Those photos were on the common drive, and 

Q

I was t d b my c in of command to delete the photos, so I did. 
 Did 	 ever tell you .f she was involved with the abuse of the 

 

detainees. 	 . 
A .  Just being there for the dog incident. She seemed really apathetic every time 
I said anything about it. She thought ,  it was really funny to see the detainees 
run back into their cells from the dogs. 
Q: Co you have anything else you wish tc add to this statement? 
A: Every time I said something about how I was worried About the treatment of the 
detainees, they would either say, thy are the enemy and if I was out there they 
would kill me, so they didn't care 	:'m glad that something is finally being 

done,  it's kind of shameful what's peen going on. 
Q. Do you eve any ing e s 	wis tc - ..d to this statement? 
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-------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- 

AFFIDAVIT 

HAVE READ OR HAVE HAD READ TO ME THIS STATEMENT WHICH 
BEGINS ON PAGE 1 ANC ENDS ON 	c 3 	I FULLY UNDERSTAND THE CONTENTS OF THE ENTIRE 
STATEMENT MADE BY ME. THE STATEMENT IS TRUE. I HAVE INITIALED ALL CORRECTIONS AND HAVE 
INITIALED THE BOTTOm OF EACH PAGE CONTAINING THE STATEMENT. I HAVE.MADE THIS STATEMENT 
FREELf WITHOUT HOPE OF BENEFIT OR REWARD, WITHOUT THREAT OE PUNISHMENT, AN: WITHOUT 
COERCION. UNLAWFUL INFLUENCE, OR UNLAWFUL INDUCEMENT. 

illi"Illi.  

— 	 — — — . 

(51 dCutd C. Person mating Statement) 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a person authorized by law to administer oatn 
tn1.5 January 21. 2004, at Bagnca:',, Iraq 

IS4gnacure of Person aomyn;sterIng Darn 
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